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Unit 7 
 

      Word part                    Definitions    Meaning 
Lessons 1-2 

1- crude oil n Natural oil, before it is separated into other 
products  

ماخلا طفنلا  

2-   entirely Adv. Completely  ایلك - امامت  
3- finite Adj. Having limits or bounds ریغ – دودحم 

  ددجتم
4- fossil fuel n A natural fuel such as coal or gas, formed 

from the remains of living organisms 
 نم جرختسم دوقو
  رفحلاب ضرلأا

5- fractional 
distillation  

n Separation of a liquid mixture into fractions 
by boiling at different temperatures 

  يئزجلا ریطقتلا

6- polymer n A substance that has a molecular structure consisting entirely of 
a large number of similar units bonded together 

:                                          رمیلوبلا  
                    نولینلاو كیتسلابلا عنص يف مدختسی يئایمیك بكرم 

7- refining n The removal of impurities  ةیقنت – ةیفصتلا  
Lesson 3 

8- invisible Adj. Cannot be seen يئرم ریغ – يفخم  
9- megawatt n A unit of power equal to one million watts ةقاطلا سایق ةدحو  
10- resolve v To settle or find a solution لاح دجی  – لحی  
11- spoil v To damage or destroy the value of something فلتی  - دسفی  

Lessons 4-5 
12- actually Adv. As the truth or facts of a situation; really  ةقیقحلا يف – 

   عقاولا
13- appliance n device/equipment to perform a specific task 

at home  
يلزنم زاھج  – ةادأ  

14- breakdown n A mechanical failure فقوت – لطعت  
15- generate v To make electricity ثدحی  – دلوی  – 

  جتنی
16- last v To continue for a specified period of time  رمتسی – يقبی  
17- motoring n The activity of driving a car ةدایقلا    
18- strong Adj. Great or powerful يوق  

Lessons 7-8 
19- asthma n A condition that causes difficulty in 

breathing  
)سفنت قیض( وبرلا  

20- congestion n The state of being congested-full of traffic ظاظتكا – ماحدزا     
21- consult v To ask for information or advice  رواشتی  – ریشتسی  
22- diminish v To get smaller صقنی – للقی  
23- end up with Ph.V. to finally be in a particular place or situation  يدؤی  -  ـب يھتنی 

ىلإ  
24- government n The governing body of a nation, region  ةموكح  
25- hazardous Adj. Risky; dangerous رطاخم ھب  - ریطخ  
26- irreversible Adj. Not able to be undone or changed  نكمی لا – ىغلی لا 

هرییغت  
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27- motorist n The driver of a car ةرایسلا قئاس  
28- procure v To obtain something ةبوعصب لصحی  
29- recently Adv. A short time ago, in the past few days / اثیدح – ارخؤم   
30- self-employed Adj. Working for oneself rather than for a 

company  
ةرح ةنھم وذ   

31- smog n Fog that is filled with pollution  ناخد ھب بابض  
32- squander v To waste or lose something foolishly فرسی  - عیضی   
33- waste n The extravagant use of something  تافلخم  وأ  فارسا  

 
 

VOCABULARY (7) 
 

Lessons 1, 2 and 3 
Fill in the spaces with the suitable word(s) from the list:  

( spoil – polymer – resolve – entirely – fractional distillation ) 

1- Our school depends ……………….. on computers and smart boards in teaching. 
2- ………………..... is a process by which crude oil is separated into different products. 
3- The food in the refrigerator was about to ..........….… because the light had gone out. 
4- My friend was desperate for money to ……………….. his financial problems.  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
5- Nylon and plastic are considered artificial types of ……………………. 

a- refining                  b- fossil fuel                c- polymer                 d- crude oil 
6- Sea water can turns into drinkable water after the process of ……………..  

a- crude oil                  b- polymer                c- fossil fuel                 d- refining 
7- The………………… is formed from the remains of living organisms. 
a- refining              b- fossil fuel               c- polymer                  d- megawatt 

8- ……………….. is in its natural state that has not been treated yet. 
a- Crude oil                  b- refining                c- Polymer                 d- Megawatt 

 
Fill in the spaces with the suitable word(s) from the list:  

( resolve – invisible – megawatt – spoil – finite ) 
9- I tried not to let the bad news ………...…….. their evening.  

10- These bacteria are …………….. unless viewed with a microscope.  
11- We should conserve our natural resources of energy because they are……………… 
12- …………..…… is a unit for measuring electric power. 

Lesson 4-5 
( strong – appliances – breakdown – generate – last ) 

13- The alternative sources of energy will …………… enough power for the whole planet.  
14- I haven't furnished my house yet as some …………….. are still needed. 
15- The weather forecast says the snow will …………..…. until the end of next week.  
16- He must be very …………….. to carry such a weight on his back.  

( breakdown – motoring – generate – actually – appliances ) 
17- Police and …..………. organizations urged drivers to keep their speed down. 
18- A poor economy is the reason for the ………………. of thousands of small businesses.  
19- The sarcastic remarks in his films usually ……..……… a lot of criticism and interest. 
20- They suspected that she'd killed him but they could never ………………. prove that. 
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Lessons 7-8 
Choose the correct words from a, b, c, or d 

21- He was so irresponsible that he had, in less than two years, …….…. his family fortune.       
      a) squandered               b) generated                    c) lasted                   d) spoiled 

22- The traffic ……………. in the city gets even worse during the summer and rush hour. 
a) asthma                          b) megawatt                 c) refining                 d) congestion  

23- If we go on wasting energy, we will …………....…. serious environmental problems. 
a) procure                       b) end up with                c) diminish               d) consult 

24- It's a good idea to recycle household ………..…….. to save our environment. 
a) wastes                           b) governments               c) motorists             d) appliances 

25- He may look thirty, but he's ………………… forty five. 
a) entirely                          b) actually                       c) recently                d) carefully  

26- It is the role of the …………..……. to provide the young with job opportunities. 
a) waste                               b) government                 c) motorist             d) appliance 

27- If any of these symptoms occur while taking the medicine, you should …………….  
your doctor immediately.  

a) procure                         b) end up with                  c) diminish               d) consult 
 ( asthma – motorists – procure – recently - self-employed ) 

28- Mr. Hani has ……………….. been promoted to Assistant Manager due to hard work. 
29- My uncle could ………....…….. two tickets for us in the front row in the theatre. 
30- People who are often exposed to dusty or stuffy atmosphere suffer from ……….….. 
31- ……………….. who don't fasten the seat belt or use their phone have to pay a fine. 

 (diminished – self-employed – smog – irreversible – procure ) 

32- I prefer to be ……………….. to working for an inhumane employer. 
33- Smoking has caused ………………… damages to his lungs. 
34- Her popularity as a singer has ………..…….. since the glory days of the 1980s. 
35- The …………….…… is expected to cause problems for motorists tonight.  

GRAMMAR (7) 

If -------- Present simple ------------- will/can/shall/may +  Inf. 
If Ali studies hard, he will succeed. 
If we eat healthy food, we can be fit. 

If ------------ Past simple ---------- would/could/should/might + Inf. 
If I played the match, we would win. 
If she spoke fluently, she could get a better mark. 
If I had enough money, I might buy that jacket. 
If I were eighteen, I should drive a car. 

If ---------- Past perfect ---------- would have/could have/should have + P.p. 
If she had finished earlier, she would have gone home early.  
If I had had enough money, I might have bought a spacious flat. 
If I had been eighteen, I could have driven a car. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, and d 
1- If he ……………. on time, he can see the manager.                       
a- came                    b- comes                         c- coming                      d- come 

2- If she gets up early, she ……………. the bus.                                                 
a- catch                   b- will catch                  c- caught                        d- catching 
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3- If Ahmed …………..  me about the accident, I may tell him the truth .                          
a- ask                      b- asking                        c- asks                             d- asked 

4- If it ………………. fine tomorrow, we will go on a picnic.   
a- are                      b- am                              c- were                              d- is 

5- We ……………….. the match if the players performed well.  
a- will win              b- would win               c- won                         d- had won 

6- They would have been on time if they …………….. earlier. 
a- left                     b- would leave               c- had left                  d- leave 

Do as required between brackets: 
7- If she drives carefully, she ……………………………………………..….    (Complete) 
8- I don't have much money. I won't buy this smart mobile phone.                        (Use: If)  
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- I would be a successful doctor if I study medicine abroad.                                (Correct) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
10- I would donate to the charities if I ………………….…….……………..….  (Complete)  
11- I'm not a doctor. I can't give you appropriate medicine.                                     (Use: If) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
12- If you be too hot, Turn the air conditioning up.                                                   (Correct)  
……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

heavy strong 
sleeper / work / traffic / fall / fighting    coffee / smell  /  lights  / signal   /  wind   

1- I'm a …………..…… sleeper.                     I like ………..….. black coffee. 
2- There's always …………….…. traffic on the motorways. 
3- Sorry I can't hear you well because the signal is not very ………..…… here. 
4- The boat sailed quickly because of the ……….…… wind. 
5- I couldn't finish the …………….. work yesterday.  

SET-BOOK QUESTIONS (7) 
1- What are the alternative sources of energy? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2- Why is it necessary to develop new ways to provide energy?      Or 

- Why do scientists have to work on alternative sources of energy?  

Alternative sources. Oil and fossil fuel 
1- …………………………………………. ……………….……………….. 
2- …………………………………………. ………………………………… 
3- …………………………………………… …………………………………. 

 
3- How do you think people can take part in saving energy? 

............................................................................................................................................. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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4- Although fractional distillation is costly, it is very important. Give reasons. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

5- How can Public Transportation help protect the environment?   
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

6- How do you think natural oils (bio fuel) help the environment? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
  

7- There are advantages and disadvantages of wave farms, wind power and solar power  
Discuss.  
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS (7) 
Write what you would say in the following situations:  
1- Someone says that oil is a precious source of energy in gulf countries.    
………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- You left late so you missed your daily bus. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Your father bought a car for everyone in the family.          
………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- One of your friends wants to protect his environment, but he doesn't know how. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Your mate says it is a waste of money to look for other energy sources. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- Your friend doesn't care about wasting energy as he says that our country is rich in oil. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Your little sister smashed your pencil box.   
………………………………………………………………………………… 

Translate the following sentences into good English 
ةئیبلا ثیولت يف عناصملاو تابكرملا  ببستت  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
ثولتلا رطخل ادح عضنل اعیمج دحتن نأ انیلع  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
  ةقاطلل ةلیدب رداصم مادختسلا ملاعلا لود نم دیدعلا تھجتا دقل

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2050 ماع لولحب بضنت فوس طفنلا تادادما ناف تباث لدعمب طفنلا كلاھتسا ىف ملاعلا رمتسأ اذا ھنا ءاملعلا ردق دقل  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………….…………………………………… 

 اضیأ لورتبلا نع بیقنتلا نا امك ةیئیبلا تلاكشملا ةدایز ىف ةقاطلا تاطحمو عناصملاو تابكرملا نم جتانلا ثولتلا مھاس دقل
    تاناویحلا نكسمل رامد و فلت اضیأ و ةئیبلا ریمدت  انایحأ نمضتی ھنأ ثیح ةئیبلا ىلع ةئیس راثأ ھل

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………….………………………………… 
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Writing  

{Persuasive writing activities} 

Scientists are looking for alternative sources of energy. 

Plan and write an essay of 4 paragraphs (12 sentences/140 words) persuading people 
around the world of the benefits and the reasons for using alternative sources of energy and the 
new ways we can use to reduce the consumption of energy nowadays. 

Writing outline 
 
Introduction:  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Body 1: 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Body 2:  
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Conclusion: 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Write your topic here 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 8  
Lessons 1-2 

1 contact lens n plastic lens in the eye to correct visual 
defects  

  ةقصلالا تاسدعلا

2 cure-all n A medicine or product to cure many 
problems  

 عیمجل ءاود 
  ضارملأا

3 currently Adv. At the present time  تقولا يف -ایلاح 
  يلاحلا

4 draw v To take بحسی – رجی  

5 gold-coated Adj. Covered with gold بھذلاب يطغم   

6 innovate v To make changes in something established ددجی - ركتبی – عدبی  

7- instantly Adv. At once ; immediately روفلا ىلع – لااح  

8 latest Adj. The most recent ثدحأ – رخأ   

9 micro-robot n A tiny robot قیقد يلآ  

10 nanoshell n An extremely tiny case implanted in the body to fight disease 

ضرملا ةمواقمل مسجلا يف عرزی ریغص زاھج  

11 satnav n Navigation uses information from satellite رمقلاب راحبإ 
يعانصلا  

12 shock n A sudden upsetting or surprising event or 
exp. 

  ةمدص

13 sophisticated Adj. of a machine developed to a high degree of 
complexity 

  دقعم – روطتم

14 tumour n A swelling of a part of the body  ثیبخ مرو – مرولا  

Lesson 3 

15 bio-fuel n Fuel made from living matter يویحلا دوقولا   

16 implement  v To put an action or a change into effect ذفنی - ققحی – زجنی  

17 obstacle n A thing that blocks one's way  قئاع – ةبقع  

18 outlandish Adj. Looking or sounding strange or unfamiliar فولأم ریغ – بیرغ  

19 suspension n A part attached to the wheels of a vehicle to cushion it from road 
conditions 

ةرایسلا نم يفلخلاو يماملأا ءزجلا لمحت ضباونلا نم ةعومجم  
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20 windscreen wiper n  A rubber blade used to clear rain from a windscreen  

ةیماملأا ةیجاجزلا ةحاسملا  

Lessons 4-5 

21 bifocal Adj. ( of glasses ) having two different focal lengths ,                     
   ةرؤبلا ةیئانث ةسدع

22 frequent Adj. Happening or doing something often ثودحلا رركتم  

23 instigate v To bring about or initiate(an action or event) ریثی – ضرحی - 
ثدحی  

24 legible Adj. (of handwriting or print ) clear enough to 
read 

  ءورقم – حضاو

25 obedient Adj. Obeying commands عیطم  

26 patient Adj. Able to wait without becoming annoyed or 
anxious 

  میلح – روبص

27 reputation n The beliefs or opinions that are held about 
someone or something. 

  ةرھش - ةعمس

28 software n The programs used by a computer جماربلا  

29 spot n A particular place or point    ةطقن -ناكم - 
ةعقب  

Lessons 7-8 

30 anniversary n The date on which an event took place in a 
previous year 

ةیونسلا يركذلا  

31 heart rate n The speed of your heart beat  تاضبن لدعم 
بلقلا  

32 recharge v To restore electrical power in a device نحش دیعی  

33 remind v To cause(someone) to remember someone or 
something 

ھبنی  - ركذی  

34 terminal n A device at which a user enters data for a 
computer system and that displays the 
received output    

 لاخدلإ زاھج
 تامولعم
رتویبمكلل  

35 torso n The trunk of the human body  وأ لاثمت عذج 
ناسنإ  

36 transmit v To send an electric signal لسری – لقنی  
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37 trespass v To enter the owner's land or property without 
permission 

 - يلع ىدعتی
  زواجت

38 wearer n The person wearing something, especially 
clothing 

سبلا - يدترملا  

 

VOCABULARY (8)  

 

Lessons 1-2 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d 

1- Blackberry, I-phone and Samsung galaxy are …………..……. mobile phones. 
     a) bifocal                 b) gold-coated                 c ) sophisticated             d) frequent 
2- I couldn't find my glasses so I put on my ………….…..… instead. 
   a) contact lens            b) tumour                    c) shock                          d) nanoshell  
3- Her mother's illness came as a great …………….…. because it was so unexpected.  
  a) cure-all                   b) micro-robot              c) satnav                        d) shock 
4- ………………… watches are being sold everywhere because of their nice-looking. 
     a) bifocal                  b) gold-coated                 c ) sophisticated             d) frequent 
5- My brother has a car with ….……, which can tell him the exact description of any place. 
     a) nanoshell                 b) cure-all                 c ) satnav                       d) shock 
6- ……..………. is a new technique used in medicine to fight diseases and cure cancer. 
     a) Nanoshell                 b) Tumour              c ) Shock                 d) Micro-robot 

 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 

( instantly – currently – tumour – draw – cure-all ) 
7- Ali could ……….…….. some money out of his account to pay for his mother's operation.  
8- We communicate ………….. with people on the other side of the world via mobile phones.  
9- Our president is …………….…… having talks in the USA. He will get back tomorrow.  
10- My father discovered that he has a brain …………. when he made his periodic checkup. 

 
( innovate – cure-all – latest – shock – sophisticated ) 

11- These ………..……. weapons need good training before use.  
12- The author was honored for his ……..……..…. exciting movie. 
13- The creative workers were able to ………….…… new ways to increase products. 
14- The mentor's pieces of advice can be functioned as ………………. to all our problems. 

 
Lesson 3 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 
( bio-fuel – implement – obstacles – outlandish – suspension ) 

15-  None knew her as she came wearing an/a ………..……costume and blond wig. 
16- My cousin managed to set a new record after overcoming all the ………….... he faced. 
17- The ….……. relieved the car when it suddenly strikes the bump on the road.  
18- The manager should plan the policy of the work and the employees have to ………..…. it. 
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( windscreen wiper – bio-fuel – currently – micro-robot – draw )  

19- Vehicles that use …………… won't emit fumes. 
20- It is important to attach your vehicle with a good ….….….. to remove the morning mist.  
21-  A/An ………………. will one day be used in the field of medicine to repair organs. 
22-  Scientist are ……………. working hard to find new ways to combat cancer.    

Lessons 4-5 
( bifocal – instigate – legible – obedient – reputation – frequent ) 

1- ……….……… children always do what their parents tell them. 
2- People who live in the countryside have a/an ……...… of being friendly and hospitable. 
3- The government will ……………… new measures to combat terrorism.  
4- "Times New Romans font 14" is a good and …………….. writing style. 
5- …………….. lenses enable you to see near and distant objects.  

( software – frequent – spot – bifocal – patient ) 
6- In city centre, you could hardly find a/an ………….….. to park your car. 
7- I'm a/an …………….. of Dr. John, please could I make an appointment to see him?  
8- When you buy a new I pad, you usually get …………….. included at no extra cost.  
9- It's better to make a/an ……………… check-up with your doctor. 

Lessons 7-8 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d  
1- Jack and Kim celebrated their twentieth wedding ........................... in January. 
    a) anniversary            b) terminal                 c) torso                  d) heart rate 
2- Clothes will be smart to check the heart rate and pressure of the ................... 
   a) torso                         b) wearer                    c) terminal              d) software  
3- We would like to …………… our guests to leave the keys at reception before they depart.  
   a) recharge                     b) trespass               c) remind              d) transmit 
4- If you ………………. an electronic device, you fill it with electricity.  
   a) transmit                     b) trespass               c) remind              d) recharge 
5- It is not allowed to ………………. on others' land or property. 
   a) recharge                     b) trespass               c) remind              d) transmit 
6- The air bag protects the head and the ……………. of the occupants.  
    a) anniversary            b) terminal                 c) torso                d) heart rate 
7- Channel one will ………………….. the talk show broadcast late at night.  
   a) recharge                 b) trespass               c) remind              d) transmit 
8- In the future, smart clothes will be provided with special …………….. to transmit 
information about the wearer's health to a doctor.  
    a) anniversary            b) terminal                 c) torso                d) heart rate 
9- Some types of the anopheles mosquito ………………. malaria to humans. 
   a) recharge                     b) trespass               c) remind              d) transmit 
10- It is important to check your blood pressure and …………….. before joining a race. 
    a) anniversary            b) terminal                 c) torso                d) heart rate 
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GRAMMAR (8)  

 

Wish + Past simple tense / could / would )لبقتسم وأ عراضم ةلمجلا تناك اذإ (  

To express that we want a situation in the present (or future) to be different:  

I wish I spoke Italian now. (I don’t speak Italian.)  

I wish I had a big car these days. (I don’t have a big car.)  

I wish my uncle would stop smoking. (would is used for complaining) 

I wish I could speak English more fluently. (could is used for ability ) 

I wish I was/were a doctor to cure my mother.  ( I'm a teacher) 

Wish + Past perfect tense   يضام ةلمجلا تناك اذإ  

To express a regret, or that we want a situation in the past to be different: 

I wish I hadn’t eaten so much yesterday. (I ate a lot.)  

I wish they’d come on holiday with us last week. (They didn’t come with us.) 

We wished we hadn’t left late not to get stuck on traffic congestion.  

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d 

1- I wish I ……………….. a new car on my next birthday.                                   
a- can buy            b- could buy           c- buying                d- buy  

2- I wish I  ………………all my classmates to my birthday party last week. 
a- invite                b- invited              c- had invited        d- am inviting  

3- My room is a bit untidy. I wish I …………… a robot to clean up the mess.  
a- procure          b- procured        c- had procured         d- will procure 

4- My father wished he ………………the manager when he came yesterday. 
a- met              b- had met             c- meets                   d- could meet  

5- I wish I ………………. get high marks this year. 
a- can              b- could                 c- may                     d- will  

6- I wished I …………… how to sew. 
a- know                      b- knows                  c- knew                  d- had known 

7- They wish it ……………. warmer tomorrow. 
a- will be                    b- would be                c- can be               d- had been                

8- I wish it ………….….. possible to finish the work tonight. 
a- is                             b- would                      c- were                  d- had been 
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Modal Verbs (8) 
Can/Can't  + base form -----------  ability/inability  (Present) 
I can swim.              She can’t see without her glasses.  
Could/Couldn't + base form ----------- ability/inability   (Past) 
I could swim when I was two years old.  
She couldn’t read until she was six. 
Should / Shouldn't + Inf : Used for advice 
You should study hard to get high marks. 
You shouldn't raise your voice when you talk to your father. 
May + Inf. Used when you are not sure of something. 
I am not sure, she may come to the party. 
be able to + Inf.  For ability (am/is/are/was/were/will be/ has or have been able to) 
Future: I hope I will be able to come to your graduation.  
Present perfect: She hasn’t been able to find a new job.  
Infinitive: I’d like to be able to climb mountains. 
Past: I was able to ride a bike when I was young.              They were able to ……….. 
Must + Inf. : obligation / strong advice / banning 
I must finish this letter before I go to bed.   
You must wear a seat belt while driving. 
You mustn’t steal. / You mustn’t make noise after midnight. 
Have to / don’t have to / has to / doesn't have to + Inf.  For rules or laws 
You have to follow the doctor's instructions.     He has to wear the uniform. 
You don’t have to get up early on Fridays.       He doesn't have to pay the fees. 
Had to + Inf.  For rules and laws in the past   /     didn't have to + inf.   
I had to stay for two hours to meet the manager yesterday.      I didn't have to take a taxi. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d 

1- I need my bifocal glasses. I ………………. see without them. 
a- can                 b- could                d- mustn't                d- can't 

2- Ten years ago, you ……………….. easily find a spot to park in town. 
a- should              b- could                c- must                 d- have to  

3- You …………… keep your shoes on when you visit a mosque. 
a- will able to            b- mustn't               c- couldn't           d- can 

4- You …………. always check your oil and tyres before taking your car on a long trip.  
a- should               b- can't                c- could               d- mustn't 

5- I wanted to text you but I ……………… remember your number. 
a- should               b- can                  c- couldn't            d- mustn't 

6- Dishonest employees ………….…… be dismissed from their companies. 
a- can                    b- must               c- couldn't                d- shouldn't 

7- We will ……………… to cure cancer easily in the future. 
a- can                     b- must               c- could                d- be able 

8- Students …………… to wear their school uniform every day. 
a- can                     b- must               c- have                d- be able 

9- I …………… be late for dinner tonight because I have much work to do. 
a- should                     b- may               c- have                d- must 
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-Do as required between brackets: 
1- I don't have enough money to buy a new car this year.                     (Use: wish)      
………………………………............……………………………………………… 

) Correctto climb mountains when he was young many years ago.   ( couldHe was  -2 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

) a question AskJune but we couldn't.  ( rdWe had to deliver the project on the last 3 -3 
………………...........……………………………………………………………… 
4- I didn't go with my friends for camping in the mid-year holiday.         (Use: wish)  
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

)       Correctmedals.           ( receivingable to win the competition. We may  beWe  -5 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- He had to send an email to the employer yesterday.                            (Negative) 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- Pupils have to wear their school uniform every day.                           (Negative) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 

LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS (8)  

Write what you would say in the following situations 

1- Your friend is ill and has been in bed for several days. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- The waitress is carrying a tray of food and is about to empty it over you. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- It's said that the computer is a useful device in modern society. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Your friend is feeling bored and wants to do something useful. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- You want to complete your study abroad but your father rejects. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

SET-BOOK QUESTIONS (8) 
1- Are you for or against Modern Technology? Why?          
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. How will modern technology be useful? 
In medicine: 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Robots in the future: 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Cars in the future: 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Intelligent Refrigerators 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Smart Clothes 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- We think we are very luckier than grandparents. Discuss 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 4-Why is (vegetable oil ) bio-fuel preferable to petrol as a fuel source?   
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- How can we solve the problem of road congestion in Kuwait? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

TRANSLATION (8) 
Translate into English 

ءاملعلاو ملعلل ریثكلاب نیدن نحن -  
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 اھل دح لا ملعلا تازاجنإف قح ىلع تنأ
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 انھجاوت يتلا لكاشملا لكل لولح ىلإ لوصولل مھدھج ىراصق ءاملعلا لذبی
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 لكب موقی يلآ ناسنإ عارتخا ىلع نولمعی مھنأ امك ةرارحلا ةجرد يف مكحتلا عیطتست سبلام عارتخا ىلع ءاملعلا لمعی
 مایقلا هركن يتلا فئاظولا

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Summary Making 

Many people catch a cold in the spring time. When a virus attacks your body, your body 
works hard to get rid of it. Blood rushes to your nose and brings congestion with it. You feel 
terrible because you can't breathe well, but your body is actually "eating" the virus. Your 
temperature rises and you get a fever, but the heat of your body is killing the virus. You also have 
a runny nose to stop the virus from getting to your cells. The immune system in your body attacks 
any foreign invaders such viruses. You may feel unhappy, but actually your wonderful body is 
doing everything that can kill the cold. 

 

 
 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………  
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Unit 9 
Lessons 1-2 

1 accounting n The action or process of keeping accounts ةبساحملا  
2 barter v To exchange(goods without money) ضیاقی  

3 confidentiality n Where someone is trusted to keep private 
secrets رسلا ظفح  – ةیرسلا  

4 economics n Relating to trade, industry  داصتقلاا ملع  

5 insurance 
n An arrangement with a company in which 

you pay small amounts of money to 
guarantee loss 

نیمأتلا  

6 invest v To buy shares, property/goods to increase 
value لاام فظوی –رمثتسی  

7 investment n The sum of money invested to make a 
profit رامثتسا  

8 loan n A thing that is borrowed ,especially money  ضرقلا  
9 management n Dealing or controlling things or people ةرادإ  

10 transaction n An instance of buying or selling something ةلماعم -ةقفص 
ةیراجت  

Lesson 3 
11 billionaire n Someone who has assets a billion dollars  ادج يرث / رینویلبلا  

12 charitable Adj
. Relating to giving help to those in need يلع قدصتم  –ریخ  

13 inherit v To receive money or property from who 
has died ثری  

14 philanthropic 
Adj

. 
(Of a person or organize) donating money 
to good caused and promoting the welfare 
of the needy 

  ریخ – رشبلل بحم

15 tax return n A form used to calculate the amount of tax 
owed يبیرضلا دئاعلا ماظن  

Lessons 4-5 
16 auction n A public sale in which goods are sold  ينلع دازم  

17 complimentary Adj
. Something given for free يناجم  

18 login n A process of starting a computer system لوخدلا لیجست  

19- shipping n The transport of goods by sea or other 
means عئاضبلا نحش  

20 tax 
n 

A compulsory payment to the government  
ةبیرض  

 
 

Lessons 7-8 

21 affluent Adj
. Having a great deal of money; wealthy  ضایف - ينغ  

22 evil Adj
. Very bad , harmful or wicked ذؤم -  راض – دساف  
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23 extinct Adj
. 

( of a species , family  ) having no living 
members 

 /ضرقنم
  يھتنم/رثدنم

24 generosity n The quality of being kind and sharing ةماھش  – مركلا  

25 gross v produce or earn(an amount of money)as 
profit  حبری   

26 in this sense Exp A way an expression can be interpreted و ينعملا اذھب 
موھفملا  

27 profit n A financial gain ةدئاف - عفن  – حبر  

28 spur v To encourage ثحتسی – ثحی - 
عجشی  

29 success n Achievement حاجن  
 

VOCABULARY (9) 
 

Lessons 1-2 
1- People who are unable to ………..…… their money in projects, can put it in the bank.  
  a) barter                      b)  invest                    c) consult                      d) remind  
2- It's allowed for the graduates to apply for a/an …………..…. to start their own business on 
condition that it must be repaid within a specified period. 
  a) loan               b) management              c) transaction               d) accounting 
3- If you want to be a successful bank boss, you should get a degree in …………  
  a) investment            b) insurance         c) transaction             d) management 
4- Governments should encourage ….……...  in their countries to improve the economy state.  
  a) loan                   b) accounting              c) investment          d) confidentiality           
5- A psychologist must be honest and be able to respect the ……….……..…… of his patients. 
  a) accounting           b) confidentiality                 c) loan           d) accounting 

 accounting – barter – insurance – transaction – economics )(  
6- It is a legal requirement to have ……… for your car to pay the costs if you have an accident. 
7- You don't need to go to the bank, you can perform the ……..… using a Touch-Tone phone.  
8- You can ………….…….. your stamp collection for your friend's comics.  
9- ………………… is considered the skill of keeping records of the money a person or an 
organization earns and spends. 
10- The ………………..…. is responsible for organizing trade, industry or money. 
 

Lesson 3 
( billionaire – inherited – charitable - tax return ) 

11- There are many……….….. organizations all over Kuwait to offer help to the needy. 
12- Fahad has become affluent overnight because he ...................... a fortune from his uncle.  

13- Businessmen must fill a/an ..................... to give information about how much they earn. 
14- Although Warren Buffett was a/an ………….……., he lived a modest life. 

Lessons 4-5 
15- I bought that painting from a/an ........................ for valuable things. 
a- login                  b- shipping              c- tax                 d- auction 

16- In many countries , you should pay…………………if you earn much money.  
        a) loan                     b) tax                     c) billionaire          d) auction 

17- The goods are transported easily thanks to the improvements of ………… 
    a- login                  b- shipping              c- tax                 d- auction 
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18- To start using the computer, enter the password in the …………….. space. 
a- login                      b- shipping              c- tax                 d- auction 

19- Our company usually distributes ……………….. notebooks and desk calendar as gifts to 
the employees every new year. 

  a- complimentary            b- evil              c- charitable             d- extinct 
20- The government has put up the …………….…. on cigarettes in an attempt to reduce the 

number of smokers.  
 a- login                        b- shipping              c- tax                 d- auction 

21- You can sell many items in Kuwait's online…………………………………… 
a- login                         b- shipping              c- tax                 d- auction 

Lessons 7-8 
22- The surgeon said that the ………………. rate for this operation is very low.  
  a) success                  b) profit                  c) auction                    d) generosity 
23- There’re stories about his ..................... and the money he gives to local charities. 
  a) insurance           b) profit               c) generosity              d) economics 
24- You shouldn't expect to make much ……………….. within the first couple of years of 
setting up a company.  
  a) success                  b) profit                  c) auction                    d) generosity 
25- Because of greed, most people would like to be more ……………...… than they really are.  
a) affluent                   b) extinct                c) philanthropic           d) charitable 
26- ……………. societies work in cooperation with the government to satisfy people's needs. 
a) complimentary                   b) extinct                c) philanthropic           d) evil 
27- There is a concern that the Panda will soon become ..............................because of hunting. 

a- complimentary               b- evil                 c- charitable                d- extinct 
 
 

 ( affluent – evil – grossed – spur - in this sense ) 
28- There should be a severe punishment for …………..…… students in a school. 
29- Parents should ……..….….. their kids to study hard and achieve more success. 
30- The film has ………………. over $200 million this year. 
31- There's much evidence of the corruption of the system, ………..…………, we predict more 

mistakes and damage to the economy. 
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GRAMMAR (9) 
Modal verbs: Revise grammar Unit 8 
Most people have to work to earn money.         (You are obliged to ….) 
You shouldn’t waste your money.                              (Advice) 
You must be more careful with your money.          (Strong advice) 
Choose the correct answer: 
1- I think we must ………………… again and not to despair. 
    a) to try         b) trying        c) try                     d) tries 
2- I'm not sure, She …………….. arrive from London tomorrow . 
    a) could          b) may               c) must                      d) can't 
3- You should …………………. in malls . 
   a) don't smoke           b) not smokes      c) no smoking                 d) not smoke 
4- Ahmed doesn't …………….. finish the project today. The deadline is next Sunday.  
   a) has to                    b) had to                       c) have to                           d) must  
5- A long time ago, people ………….… move from place to another place easily. 
    a) can't                       b) couldn't                  c) mustn't                            d) shouldn’t 
6- Parents …..………..…… work to earn their living. 
  a) has to                     b) have to                    c) could                       d) able to  
7- When I was at school, I …………… wear a smart uniform. 
  a) has to                    b) have to                    c) had to                       d) must  
8- We ……………… to get up early on Fridays. 
  a) don't have             b) doesn't have            c) didn't have                  d) couldn't 
 
Correct the underlined mistakes: 
1- I had to get up on eight o'clock to attend an important meeting.      (Ask a question)                    
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- My father has to work day and night to satisfy our needs.                   (Negative)                 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- Students in my school have to wear grey uniform, …………..……?    (Tag question)                              
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- We couldn't go out today because the weather be very cold.                  (Correct)                    
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

No sooner …. than   //    Not only ….. but also   //  Hardly …… when    //   Never 
ةیماھفتسا ةغیص ىلا ةلمجلا لوحت ةلمجلا لوأ طباورلا هذھ مدختست امدنع  

No sooner had we finished the housework than the guests arrived. 
Not only does she help her mother but also she works to help her father. 
Hardly had he reached the station when the train left.  

1- He had reached the house before the storm began.                       (No sooner) 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- We attended the classes. We also took part in the discussions.      (Not only) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- He had no sooner travelled to the USA than he acquired their accent easily.  (Hardly) 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4- I had hardly started speaking when all the lights went out.          (No sooner) 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
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REPORTED SPEECH (9) 
Statements  

1- Mr. Ahmed said, "I will come back tomorrow." 
Mr. Ahmed said that he would come back the next day. / the following day. 
2- "We don’t like fish." They said to me        
They told me that they didn't like fish. 
3- My sister said to me, "I have studied hard today." 
My sister told me that she had studied hard that day. 
4- My teacher said to us, "You got good marks in the last exam.  
My teacher told us that we had got good marks in the previous exam. 
  

Indirect speech Direct speech 
Past tenses  Present tenses   
Past perfect  Past simple/cont.  
told   Said to 
that day Today  
the day before / the previous day Yesterday  
the day after / the next day   Tomorrow  
the following  Next  
the previous  Last  
then  Now  

-:cheesp ctedirni toni stnemetsta eht tropRe 
1- He said to me, ''I'm glad to meet you. 

……………………………………………………………………………… 
2- They said,'' We lost our way to the park.'' 

……………………………………………………………………………… 
3- " I'll be there in the park tomorrow.'' 

……………………………………………………………Heba said that… 
4 -“Our teacher asks too many questions.” 
They said ………………………………………………………………… 
5-“I’ll pay for your ticket.” 
He told me ………………………………………………………………. 
6-“I have forgotten to post my letters.” 
He told us ……………………………………………………… 
7- "I finished writing my story yesterday ". said Noura.                         
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
8- Ahmed said to me, "I will see you tomorrow." 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
9- Hamad said, "I'm staying here." 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
10- The teacher said to his pupils, "You have to listen to my instructions and follow me." 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Choose the correct answer: (9) 
1- He …………… me that he was glad to meet me. 

a) tells                   b) told                  c) telling                  d) tell       
2- They said that they …………….. their way to the park the day before. 

a) were lost                   b) lose                  c) had lost                  d) are losing       
3- Heba said that …………. would be there in the park the next day with her friends. 

a) she                   b) her                  c) his                  d) hers       
4 – They said that …………… teacher asked too many questions. 

a) our                   b) they                  c) their                  d) we       
5- He told me that he would ……..………. for my ticket.” 

a) paying                   b) pay                  c) paid                  d) pays       
6- He told us that he ………………. forgotten to post his letters.” 

a) has                   b) have                  c) was                  d) had      
 
 

Subject Pronouns Possessive Adjectives Object Pronouns 
I  my  me  
He  his  him  
She  her  her 
It  its  it 
They  their  them 
We  our  us 
You  your  you 

 
LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS (9) 

Write what you would say in the following situations 
1- Your friend says that life would change completely if we had a lot of money. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Depending on modern appliances makes us lazy and always dependent. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- Your brother has got a scholarship to have master’s in engineering in the USA. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Your little brother always fails his science exam. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Your father hasn't decided yet where to spend the summer holiday this year. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6-Someone asked you what you'd do if you had a lot of money. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- One of your friends usually insists on disregarding the traffic rules. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Some people say it isn’t a good idea to carry lots of money around with you.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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SET-BOOK QUESTIONS (9) 
1- Money is a double-edged weapon. Discuss /- Money is a means to higher values. Explain. 
- Money brings happiness? Why?      - Love of money is sometimes the root of all evil.     

Cons / Disadvantages Pros / Advantages 
 
 
 
 

 

2- What are the qualities needed to be a good bank manager?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- If you have a lot of money how would you spend them? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………….…… 

TRANSLATION (9) 
لكاشملا نم دیدعلا ببسی لاملا نأ دقتعأ  

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
  لودلا نیب بورحلا ىلإ يدؤی و يمارجلإا كولسلا ىلع لاملا ةرثك عجشی ثیح قح ىلع تنأ

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
رورشلا لك لصأ وھ لاملا نأ ضعبلا دقتعی  

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
  كنبلا ةرادإ نم ھنكمت يتلا ةدیجلا لصاوتلا تاراھم ابستكمً انیمأ نوكی نأ كنبلا ریدم ىلع بجی

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  ةیعارزلا لیصاحملاو بھذلاو سبلاملاب اوضیاقتی يضاملا يف سانلا ناك
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  يبرعلا جیلخلا يف ةمأ سلجم لوأ وھ يتیوكلا ةملأا سلجم ربتعی
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  ةیاغ تسیلو ةلیسو ربتعی لاملا  نأ ىلع قفاوت لھ
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ةرسلأا لثم مھأ ءایشأ كانھ نكلو نكسم و سبلام و ماعط نم دیرن ام ىلع لصحن يكل ةلیسو وھ لاملاف عبطلاب معن
  ةیقلاخلأا میقلا و بحلا و ءاقدصلأاو

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  ةیریخلا تامظنملل يلام نم ءزج صصخأو ةلدتعم ةایح شیعأس
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

FOCUS ON 
1- Kuwaiti parliament shows both modernist architectural and Islamic tradition. Explain. 
a- The sloping roofs serve both a functional and a figurative purpose. 
b- The building evokes the traditional Kuwaiti past although its style is modern. 
2- Why is the National Assembly Building so special?  
(a symbol of political representation)             (What does it house?) 
a- It evokes Kuwait's rich culture heritage.        b- It is a symbol of political representation. 
c- It houses Kuwait's Parliament.                       d- It houses the offices of Kuwait's politicians. 
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Unit 10 
2-Lessons 1 

1 composure n Feeling of being calm and in control of oneself سفنلا ف مكحت -
 ءودھ

2 constancy  n The quality of being faithful and dependable صلاخا - ءافو 
3 enjoin v To instruct or urge to do something ضرفی  - رمأی 
4 gratefulness n Showing an appreciation of kindness – 

thankfulness 
 ركش - نانتما

5 injustice n Lack of fairness or justice ملظ 
6 insolence n respectShowing a rude and arrogant lack of  ةسرطغ - ةحاقو 
7 self-restraint n Restraint imposed on one's own actions , self-

control 
 سفنلا طبض

Lesson 3 
8 chuckle v To laugh quietly or inwardly توصب كحضی 

 تفاخ
9 firmly adv Strongly and clearly ةوقب - مزحب - 

 ةدشب
10 fleet n boats belonging to one companyA group of  لوطسأ 
11 retire v To stop working دعاقتی 

5-Lessons 4 
12 border n A line separating two countries وأ لودلا نیب دودح 

 نكاملأا
13 drop off Ph.v To transport and leave someone somewhere ىلا صخش لصوی 

 ناكم
14 pick up  Ph.v To go somewhere to collect someone ( in 

one's car ) 
 نم صخش ذخأی

 ناكم
15 register v To enter your name and details on an official 

list 
 تانایب لجسی

16 re-load v To load something again لیمحت دیعی 
17 set-off Ph.v To begin a journey قلطنی  - أدبی  
18 smuggle v to take things or people to or from a place 

secretly and often illegally 
  برھی

19 sudden adj Done quickly without warning ئجافم 
20 touch down Ph.v To make contact with the ground in landing طبھی 
21 turn up Ph.v To arrive somewhere when you are expected 

there 
 ام ناكم ىلا لصی

8-Lessons 7 
22 crazily adv To a great degree ةجرد ىلا - ةدشب 

 ةریبك
23 dreadful adj Very bad ادج ءيس 
24 emotive adj Making people have strong feelings           رعاشملا كرحم - 

 رثؤم
25 knock off Ph.v after a collisionTo fall off  ثداح دعب عقی 
26 monotonous adj Dull , tedious and repetitious بیتر - لمم -  

 ينیتور

Unit 10: Stories 
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27 overtake v To catch and pass while travelling in the same 
direction 

 زواجتی

28 recuperate v To recover from illness or exertion ضرم نم ىفاعتی 
29 stacks off Ph.v A pile of objects ( one is neatly arranged ) ةیمك  - نم ماوكأ 

 ةریبك
 

VOCABULARY 10 
 

3-2-Lessons 1 
Fill in the spaces with words from the list: 

( constancy / firmly / enjoin / chuckle / retire ) 
1- The teachers always .……………. us to be on our best behavior during lessons. 
2- I was surprised as he shook my hand …………..….. when he met me for the first time.  
3- The students often ………………..… at her because she wasn't good at reading. 
4- What are your plans after you …………..……. from your current job? 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d 
5- We should never doubt the ………………… of our soldiers and army.  

a- fleet                           b- constancy                c- insolence                  d- injustice 
6- You should have the quality of ........................when you get angry. 

a- self- restraint             b- insolence              c- injustice                   d- constancy 
7- We must avoid ………………………when we talk to elder people.  

a- composure               b- constancy            c- fleet                          d- insolence 
8- Muslim countries should face the………………… of Israel towards Palestine firmly. 

a- self- restraint               b- constancy            c- fleet                          d- injustice 
9- A/An ………………. of fishing boats was blocking the entrance to the port.  

a- self- restraint               b- constancy            c- fleet                          d- injustice 
10- We should care for our grandparents to show our deep …………..…. towards them. 

a- insolence                   b- gratefulness            c- injustice                     d- flee 
11- When his wife died, he tried not to cry in front of his kids in order not to lose his …….……  

a- composure               b- fleet                c- gratefulness                          d- insolence 
5-Lessons 4 

Fill in the spaces with words from the list below: 
( border / re-load / register / sudden (2)  / pick up ) 

12- Everyone was surprised by Mr. Ali's ……………… decision of retirement/departure.  
13- The application doesn't work properly. Why don't you …………….…. it again? 
14- If you want to download something from this website, you should …………….. first. 
15- We were stopped at the ……………… to have our passports checked. 
16- He had a/an ………………. heart attack while he was running. 

d: Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or 
17- One of the plane's tyres burst when it ………………… 

a-turned up            b- dropped off   c-picked up  d- touched down 
18- Be ready! The race will ………………. soon. 

a- touch down            b- drop off             c-set off            d- pick up 
19- We ……………… our luggage at the hotel and went sightseeing. 

a- touched down            b- dropped off                c-set off            d- turned up 
20- Whose turn is it to ……………… the children after school?  

a- turn up                      b- drop off             c-set off            d- pick up 
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21- She invited loads of friends to her party, but only a handful of them …………….. 
a- touched down             b- turned up              c-touched down        d- picked up 

22- Students have to ……………… for the new course by the end of April. 
a- smuggle                    b- drop off                  c-register                     d- turn up 

8-Lessons 7 
Fill in spaces with appropriate words from the list: 

) crazily – stacks off – dreadful – overtake(  
23- The father shouted at his son …………….. because he didn't tell him before going out. 
24- I didn't enjoy the journey. The weather was …………….….. 
25- Always check the rear view mirror before you …………….. another car. 
26- Do you actually need all these ………..…….. books in front of you? 

 
(monotonous – recuperate – emotive – knock off ) 

27- The boy ………...…… (ed) his bike while he was trying to overtaking the bus. 
28- She spent a month in the country to …………….. from/after the operation.  
29- I stopped following the …………..…. political incidents as they are always unpleasant.  
30- Reading about accidents and tragic news is a/an …………..….. issue 

 
Extra Exercises 

(recuperate – monotonous – enjoins – turned up – composure – gratefulness – injustice – 
smuggle) 

1- Allah ………………..…. Muslims to treat their wives with love and care. 
2- Wise people don't lose their …………………..…. during hard times. 
3- He’ll take at least a week to …………………..…. and get out of the hospital. 
4- Please, take this present as a token of my …………………….. for all your help. 
5- Songs of these days became ………………………. after a short period of time. 
6- Our parents sacrifice many things for us. So we must show signs of …...….towards them. 
7- …………..…. leads to hatred and crimes among people. 
8- No body ………….…… to meet us at the hotel so we took a taxi.  
9- The police arrested him because he tried to ……..…….. drugs into the country. 
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GRAMMAR 10 
Adverbs of manner 

Most adverbs are formed by adding -ly to an adjective. 
.dangerously: He drives Adverbdriver.           dangerous: He’s a Adjective 

He is a careless driver.                               He drives carelessly. 
He is a quick runner.                                   He runs quickly. 
He leads a happy life.                                  He lives happily. 
Some adverbs of manner are the same as adjectives. 

(fast / hard / early / late  ةفص وأ فرظ  اوناك ءاوس مھلكش ریغتیلا ) 
.fast: He runs Adverbrunner.                  fast: He’s a Adjective 

hard: He works Adverbworker.              hard: He is a Adjective 
Adjective: It was an early train.          Adverb: The train arrived early.    It arrived late. 

 
 
Irregular adverb 
Good                                    Well  
She is a good worker.                         She works well. 

adjectives+   / taste feel / stay / seem / look / smell /sound 
She feels happy.       It looks good        He stays active.      It smells nice.     It tastes 

delicious.   
Choose the correct form: 
1. She planned their trip to Greece very …………………….  

d- carefully           c- careful      b- carefulness   a- most careful 
2. Jim painted the kitchen ……………………..  
   a- bad                    b- badly       c- worse    d- badness 
3. She usually speaks ……………………..  
   a- quietness                   b- quieter                c- quietly    d- quiet  
4. Turn the stereo down. It is very ……………………..  
   a- loud                   b- loudly       c- loudness   d- louder  
5. He moved ……………………. down the road to school.  
   a- happier                    b- happier                  c- happily   d- happy  
6. He drives ……………………..  
   a- fast                               b- faster                         c- fastest                  d- very fastest  
7. She knows the road ……………………..  
   a- better                             b- good                   c- well                     d- best  
8. He plays the guitar ……………………..  
   a- more terrible             b- terribly       c- terrible   d- most terribly  
9. We're going camping tomorrow, so we have to get up ……………………...  
   a- the earliest                      b- early                     c- earlier                      d- earliest  
10. Ali doesn't often work …………………….. than his colleagues.  
   a- hardly                           b- hard                            c- harder                    d- hardest  
11. Sometimes our teacher arrives …………………….. for class.  
   a- lately                           b- late                         c- later                       d- latest 
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Phrasal  
Verbs 

Definition  Examples  Meaning  

go back return When will you go back home?  
set off To start  The plane set off for Europe at 3 

Pm. 
 

check in  Register (enter a 
hospital, hotel, airport 

They need to check in before 
noon. 

 

take off When a plane or a 
rocket leaves the 
ground 

My stomach felt funny when the 
plane took off. 

 

touch down To make contact with 
the ground or land 

The spacecraft touched down on 
schedule. 

 

turn up  arrive No one turned up to meet us at 
the airport. 

 

pick up Come and get 
someone in a car 
(collect) 

What time are you going to pick 
your kids up from school? 

 

drop off Let someone get out The driver dropped us off right 
outside the hotel. 

 

 
 

Fill in the spaces with Phrasal verbs from the list : 
[ set off \ checked in \ took off \ turned up \ picked up \ dropped off \ touched down ] 
1- We ………..………… for the airport at 7.30 a.m. in the morning.  
2- As soon as we got to the airport, we …………..………  
3- After half an hour our plane …………..………… 
4- We have flown for about two hours. Our plane ………………… on time.  
5- Unfortunately nobody had ……………to meet us at Madrid Airport, so we called a taxi.  
6- Ten minutes later the taxi …………us ………, drove us into the city and ………us ….… 

at the hotel. 
 

 )(used to نلأا ثدحت دعت ملو يضاملا يف ثدحت تناك تاداع نع ربعتل مدختست
  

Used to  Use to 
I used to play tennis but now I don't. What did you use to do when you were 

young? 
We used to live in a villa but now we live in a 
flat. 

I didn't use to drive cars but now I do. 

Choose the correct form: 
1- When I was a child I ……………..…... go swimming in the lake. 
   a- used to                    b- use to                c- am used to                    d- get used to 
2. Did you ...................................... in front of the audience? You were a teacher. 
   a- used to speak            b- use to speak          c- uses to speak      d- use speaking 
4. When I was in the army I didn't ………………………………... late every morning. 
   a- gets up          b- used to get up         c- used to getting up        d- use to get up 
5. I ............................ the paper after lunch. That's one of the things I really enjoyed in the past. 
a- reading     b- used to read      c- use to read  d- am used to reading 
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Do as required between brackets:-  
1. I used to play basketball when I was ten.                                            (Ask a question) 
……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- When we were younger, we used to allow to drink coffee.                                 (Negative) 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
3. My brother succeeded because he uses to work hardly.                               (Correct) 
………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- He drove so fast that I really felt my life was in danger.                              (Ask a question) 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- The fisherman spoke in a very quiet voice.                                                    (Use: quietly) 
……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- The businessman treated the fisherman firmly.                                              (Use: firm) 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS 10 
Write what you would say in the following situations: 
1-You had a meal at a restaurant. A friend of yours asked you if you had enjoyed it. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2-Your mother is very angry because you didn’t wake up easily to go to school. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3-Your sister is not sure about what to wear in her party. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4-You can’t reach the glass of water at the far end of the table. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5- Someone says that the disabled are unintelligent people. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6 - Your sister is putting on her new necklace and waiting for your opinion. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

SET-BOOK QUESTIONS 10 
1- What are the different types of stories mentioned in the Holy Qur’an? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- How do you think they benefit us? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What do you know about Luqman and his wisdom? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Mention two of Luqman's virtues described in the Holy Quran. (We learn from the Qur'an) 
…………………………………………………….………………………………………………
………………………….………………………………………………………………………… 
5- What are the pieces of advice from Luqman to his son? (To all humanity) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- What are our duties towards our parents? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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7- What are the main characteristics of a good Muslim? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- Which are more important, stories that entertain us or that have moral messages? Explain. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- Do you think Luqman’s words of wisdom are restricted to his son only? Explain. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
TRANSLATION 10 

 
Translate into English: 
 

 ؟ھتمكحو نامقل نع فرعت اذام -1
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 .میركلا نآرقلا يف ھمسا ركذو الله دنع نم ةمكحلا يتوأ نكلوً ایبن نكی مل نامقل  -2  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

میركلا نأرقلا ىف اھركذ مت ىتلا لئاضفلاو میقلا ضعب يھ ام -3  
  ةلادعلا و سفنلا طبض و مارتحلاا و لادتعلإا و ربصلا اھنم میقلا نم دیدعلا كانھ

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 عفری نا نع هاھن ھنا امك ماظتناب ىلصی ناو ھیدلاو عیطی نأ و ائیش ھب كرشی لاو هدحو الله دبعی نا ھنبا نامقل حصن دقل -4
  ربكتم نوكی نا وا ھتوص

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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11Unit  
 

2-Lessons 1 
1 ASAP Exp. As soon as possible تقو عرسأ يف 

 نكمم
2 colleague  n A person with whom one works. لمعلا لیمز 
3 current n A body of water or air moving in a definite 

direction  
 يئاوھ  يئام رایت

4 impromptu Adj. Done or said without earlier planning يوفع – يلاجترا  
5 rearrange v To change order, position or time that already 

made 
 بیترت دیعی

6 starvation n Lack of food ةعاجم 
7 unreliable Adj. Untrustworthy irresponsible and not able to be 

trusted 
 ھب قوثوم ریغ

8 urgent Adj. Requiring immediate action or attention لجاع – ئراط  
9 well-sealed Adj. Closed carefully قلغلا مكحم 

Lesson 3 
10 fasten v To fix or join securely  بكری - طبری 
11 homing Adj. Relating to animal ability to return home ةدوعلا ىلع ةردقلا 

 لزنملا وا نطولل
12 illegally Adv. Against the law ينوناق ریغ لكشب 
13 instinct n A natural way of behaving or reacting ةردقم – ةزیرغ 

 ةیعیبط
Lessons 4-5 

14 activate v To make something active  لغشی / طشنی 
15 band n The wavelength of a radio  ةجوم / يعاذا ددرت 
16 conference 

call n link of several phones to enable many people 
speak 

  ةیعامج ةملاكم

17 deadline n End or finish date يئاھن دعوم 
18 flash v To shine a bright light on and off ءيضی / ضموی 
19 frequency n The wavelength of a radio ةیعاذا ةجوم / ددرت 
20 handy Adj. Convenient to handle or use / useful  لھس - دیفم - يلمع 

 لانملا
21 harmony n Agreement  قفاوت - ماجسنا 
22 hassle n Irritating inconvenience  / difficult or trouble  ةنحاشم - جاعزا 
23 portable Adj. Easily carried  لمحلا لھس / لومحم 
24 slide v To move smoothly over a surface  قلزنی 
25 unlock v To make a phone accessible. To open 

someyhing 
  حتفی

26 upgrade v To raise something to a higher standard روطی – نسحی  
Lessons 7-8 

27 alarm v To cause someone to feel frightened or 
disturbed 

 جعزی / فیخی

28 answer phone n Another term for answer machine يلأ در ھب فتاھ 
29 briefly Adv. A short duration – for a short time اعیرس – راصتخاب  

Unit 10: Stories 
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30 confident Adj. Having confidence/feeling assured about 
something 

 ھسفن نم قثاو

31 next of kin n A person's closest relative براقلأا برقأ 
32 ring n An informal term for a telephone call لاصتا / ةملاكم 

 ينوفیلت
33 tone n A musical tone or sound used on a telephone  ةمغن  
34 tutor n A private teacher for a student or a small 

group 
 يصوصخ سردم

 
VOABULARY 11 

 
2-Lessons 1 

Choose the correct answer from the list:         
 ( unreliable – impromptu – colleague – starvation – well-sealed )  

1- He is my ……….….. . we have been working together in the same company for years.  
2- I felt that it was a/an …………………. speech as it was not well prepared.  
3- Thousands of people die every year because of …………………….  
4- Don’t believe any news that come from …………………… sources.  

 ( urgent – current – rearrange – ASAP – well-sealed ) 

5- Many people are in ……………….. need of food and water in poor African countries. 
6- I advise you not to go swimming because the……..….. is strong and the waves are high. 
7- The bottles of the medicine are often ……………… not to let children open it easily.  
8- The new sofa was bigger than the old one, so they had to ……… the rest of the furniture.  
9- I asked her to reply ………..…….. because I couldn't wait till the next day. 

Lesson 3 
( illegally – instinct – fasten – homing )  

10- Could you help me …………….… this strap around my suitcase?  
11- They entered the country ………………..., they don’t have passports.  
12- It is the ………………. that tells the birds when to begin their migration.   
13- Migrating birds and fish have a strong ………………. instinct. They can come back to 

their habitat easily  

5-Lessons 4 
Fill in the spaces with appropriate word from the list: 

( portable – handy – activate – hassle – frequency – harmony ) 
14- First-time visitors to France will find this guide particularly …………...  
15- Try to change the ……………… and you’ll find the FM station on your radio.   
16- Drinking green tea regularly can ……………… the immune system. 
17- I should have taken it back to the shop but I just didn't think it was worth all the ………. 

Choose the correct answer:  
18- They have been married for fifty years and living in love and ………...……… 

a- band                         b- conference call               c- deadline                d-harmony  
19- I'm afraid you have missed the …….…….. for submitting the project. It was May 30th.  

a- band                         b- conference call               c- deadline                 d-harmony 
20- You'll need to …………….. the memory if you want to run this program.  

a- upgrade                    b- flash                                c- slide                       d-unlock 
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21- Having my car stolen really taught me a lesson - I'll never leave it …………….. again.  
a- upgraded                  b- flashed                            c- slid                         d-unlocked 

22- The fireworks …………..….. and exploded in the sky.  
a- upgraded                  b- flashed                            c- slid                         d-unlocked 

23- The meeting has achieved great success due to the ………………….which gave the 
opportunity to all members to take part in the activities held. 
a- band                          b- conference call               c- deadline                d-harmony  

24- The thief could ………. his hand into my pocket while I was standing in the bus station.  
a- upgrade                  b- flash                            c- slide                         d-unlock 

 
8-Lessons 7 

( alarm – briefly – confident – tutor – tone )  
25- I don’t have much time. Tell me what happened …………………….  
26- My daughter is so weak at Maths, so I will appoint a/an ………………… for her.  
27- He was in a critical state and I didn’t want to ………………… his relatives.  
28- I am not ………....…… enough to give a speech to such a large audience.  

 ( ring \ tone \ next of kin \ answerphone – confident ) 

29- She wasn't in so I left a message on her ……….……..  
30- We can't release the names of the soldiers who were killed until we inform their ……..… 
31- I tried to use a sympathetic ……….……… of voice to convince her.  
32- There was a/an ……………… at the door. Who will open?  

 
GRAMMAR 11 

Active and passive voice 
Statement  -1 

The Present Simple Passive   
( is درفملل    - are عمجلل    + P.P )  

She cleans her room.                         Her room is cleaned by her.  
He prepares the lessons.                   The lessons are prepared by him.  

The Past Simple Passive    
( was درفملل  -   were عمجلل   + P.P )  

They helped the man.                      The man was helped by them.  
He painted the pictures.                  The pictures were painted by him.  

The Present Continuous Passive.  
( is being درفملل    - are being عمجلل  + P.P )  

They are building a new house.                 A new house is being built by them.  
She is cleaning the rooms.                         The rooms are being cleaned by her.  

The Past Continuous Passive.   
( was being درفملل   -  were being عمجلل   + P.P )  
We were attacking the enemy.                         The enemy was being attacked by us.  

He was making arrangements for the trip.   

Arrangements were being made for the trip by him  
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The Present Perfect Passive .   

( has been درفملل    - have been عمجلل    + P.P )  
We have built a house .                     A house has been built by us.  
Our army has captured many of the enemy soldiers.  

Many of the enemy soldiers have been captured by us.  

The Past Perfect Passive.  
 ( had been عمجلا و درفملل    + P.P )  

The boys had eaten some of the cakes.  
Some of the cakes had been eaten by the boys.  
The Modal Verbs Passive  
( can – could – shall- should – will- would- may- might – must – ought to – have to – has to 
– had to ) + be + P.P  
They will punish him for his mistakes.              He will be punished for his mistakes.  
The pupil could solve the problems.                  The problems could be solved. 

See also  
( am – is – are + going to ) + be + P.P  

I am going to visit Japan.                                  Japan is going to be visited.  
They are going to do some sports.                    Some sports are going to be done.  
Change into passive:  

1- The Chinese introduced a postal service in about 1200 BCE. 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Originally, people sent messages using fire and smoke. 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- The Romans organized an advanced postal system. 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- The guards are opening gates now. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………  

5- She has just revised her lessons. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………  

6- Students should do the homework after revision. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Correct the underlined mistakes: 

7- Pictures draw yesterday.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………  

8- A new film has show recently.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………  

9- Their houses not sell yet.   
………………………………………………………………………………………………  

10-The lesson had revise before students set for the exam.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………  

12- A ticket was gave to my little sister.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS 11 

Write what you would say in the following situations         

1) Your brother spends a lot of time chatting online.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2) Your mother forgot where she put her hand bag.   
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3) Your friend always makes the class desk dirty.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4) Your friend says using computer is a waste of time. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5) Your cousin wants to invite all his friends to his wedding party. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6-Your teacher asked you about your favourite type of messaging. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

BOOK QUESTIONS 11-SET 
1- Ways of sending messages changed dramatically throughout the years. Discuss? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 People send messages for many reasons; such as:  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Communication via the internet is preferable to other ways. Why?   
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- Pigeons were perfect for carrying messages over long distances because…  
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- Who was the first to use pigeons for messaging?  
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Pigeons messaging have been used in wartime. Why?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- Pigeons were used for different purposes. Mention them.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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7- Why some kinds of pigeons are called “boomerang” Pigeons?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- A SIM card is regarded as a mini hard disk. Discuss  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- In what ways has sending messages changed since the first carrier pigeons?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

11- Well-sealed bottles were used as a means of sending messages. Why?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

TRANSLATION 11 

    يلاحلا تقولا يف ىرخأ ةلیسو يأ نع مھلئاسر لاسرلإ تنرتنلإا سانلا لضفی -1  

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

لئاسرلا لاسرإ يف لجازلا مامحلا مدختسإ نم لوأ مھ نییرصملا ءامدقلا -2   

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  رایدلا رئاطلاب يمس اذل ةدوعلا قیرط ةفرعمل ةیرطف ةزیرغ لجازلا مامحلا يدل -3  

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

ةیرورض ءایشأ نوجاتحیو نیلوغشم مھنلأ ىللأا درلا زاھج ىلع مھلئاسر سانلا نوكرتی -4  

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

تامولعملا لقنل لئاسر لسری رخلأا ضعبلاو لصاوتلل لئاسر ضعبلا لسری  -5  

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Unit 12 
2-Lessons 1 

1 aviation n The flying or operating an aircraft ةحلام-ناریط 
 ةیوج

2 coincide with  v To happen at the same time with عم نمازتی 
3 exemplary n Excellent , providing a good example ةودق - يجذومن 
4 gliding n aircraftThe sport of flying in a light  يعارشلا ناریطلا 
5 instructor n A person who teaches something  ملعم - بردم 
6 intensely Adv. strongly -In a high degree  دجب -ةوقب- 

 ةفاثكب
7 notably Adv. in particular –Especially  ةصاخ ةفصب 

Lesson 3 
8 biplane n An old aircraft with two wings above each 

other 
 ةیئادب ةرایط
 ةمیدق

9 landmark n A feature or landscape  ماھ - زیمم ملعم 
10 plague v To cause continual trouble لكاشم ببسی 

 بعتمو
11 prejudicial Adj. Having a bad effect on something يذؤم - راض 
12 rusty Adj. brown substance -Covered in a reddish يدصم 
13 transcontinental Adj. Crossing a continent , especially a transport  تاراقلا ربع دتمم 

5-Lessons 4 
14 acclaimed Adj.  Highly praised ھل دوھشم – حودمم 
15 attendant n A person who provides a service to the 

public  
 ةرئاط فیضم

16 cabin n The area for passengers in an aircraft. ةرجح – ةنیبك 
 ةرئاطلاب

17 confrontational Adj. Likely to seek argument or disagreement لداجم - لدجلل بحم 
18 corporation n A big company or group of companies ةعومجم – ةكرش 

 تاكرش
19 courteously Adv. Said or done in a polite manner ةقابلب - بدأب 
20 expression n The look on someone's face  بولسأ - ریبعت 
21 mumble v To say something quietly سمھی - متمتی 
22 resemble v To look like or seem like someone or 

something 
  لثامی – ھباشی

23 stern Adj. Serious or severe مزاح - مراص 
24 stunned Adj. astonished  –surprised  –Very shocked  شھدنم - لوھذم 

8-Lessons 7 
25 altitude n The height  of a plane to the see level عافترا 
26 aviate v an aero planeTo fly in  دوقی – قلحی 

  ةرئاطلا
27 baby carriage n A carriage for a baby pushed by a person on 

foot 
  عیضر لفط ةبرع

28 custom-built Adj. Something made for a customer's special 
order 

 بلطلل اقفو عنصم

29 buzzing Adj. Low continuous humming or murmuring  نینط وذ – جعزم 
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30 control n The switch or devices by which a machine 
operated 

 مكحتلا رز – ةادا

31 co-pilot n A pilot who helps the main pilot on an 
aircraft 

 رایط دعاسم

32 endeavour v To try or attempt  ىعسی - لواحی 
33 eye witness n A person who saw something happen  نایع دھاش 
34 fog n Thick cloud that block out vision بابض 
35 headline n Heading at the top of an article or 

newspaper 
 يسیئر ناونع

36 incident n An event especially one that is unusual  ةلاح – ثدح 
 ةضراع

37 radar n The system of detecting the speed and 
position 

 رادار

38 velocity n The speed of something in a given direction  ةعرس 
39 voice-activated Adj. Of a device that can be controlled by voice قیرط نع لغشی 

 توصلا
VOCABULARY 12 

 
Lessons 1&2 

Fill in the spaces with words from the list : 
( exemplary – aviation – intensely – coincide with – instructor – plague ) 

1- Before having a private aircraft, we have to get permission from the …………department. 
2- The way of teaching the lesson was so ………….… that all students understood the lesson. 
3- I think you won't master driving alone. You need a skillful …………….…. to guide you. 
4- We are sure we will win the match. We have practiced ………………………… 
5- We've arranged for our holiday so that it could ………………… our cousin's wedding.  

Lesson 3 
( plague – landmark – prejudicial – rusty – biplane ) 

6- Kuwait towers is the most familiar ……………….………. to foreigners. 
7- The current financial problems may ………..……… our intended e-business. 
8- This project is …………………… to our company. I am not ready to take a risk. 
9- I think no-one will buy that …………… old appliance. 

( transcontinental – notably – biplane – gliding – coincide with ) 
10- …………… is an old type of aircraft with two sets of wings, one above the other 
11- The ………………. flight which go from New York to San Francisco need a good pilot.  
12- Some countries, …….……….. Holland, Japan and Britain, make the most use of alternative 
sources of energy. 
13- I usually have a feeling of anxiety that ……………..…… the approach of exams. 
14- ………..……… is my favourite hobby. I like to see the world from a high distance.  
 

Lessons 4 & 5 
( courteously – resemble – mumble – cabin – stern ) 

15- Don’t ………………… if you want to say something, say it loudly. 
16- The prepared model should …………….. the one in the picture.  
17- Journalists received a …………… warning not to publish any news about the murderer.  
18- A/An ……….…….. is the area where passengers sit in an aircraft 
19- The hotel receptionist should deal ………………..………. with the guests. 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
20- His voice was ……………………. and loud when he asked the man to go out. 

1- a- confrontational                  b- stunned                     c- acclaimed                   d- stern 
2- 21- Everyone in the theatre was …….. by her performance. It was the best show we've 

ever seen. 
3- a- confrontational                  b- stunned                     c- acclaimed                   d- stern 

4- 22-  He's got a rather aggressive, ……....….. manner when discussing with opposing parties.  
5- a- confrontational                  b- stunned                     c- acclaimed                   d- rusty 
6- 23- He was regarded as a/an ……………….. writer due to his last fantastic artistic work. 

7- a- confrontational                  b- stunned                     c- acclaimed                   d- stern 
8- 24- She didn't want to work for a big ……..……… where everything was so impersonal. 
9- a- expression                         b- corporation                   c- attendant                  d- cabin 

10- 25- There is no English equivalent for 'bon Appetit' so we have adopted the French .………….  
11- a- expression                    b- corporation                c- attendant             d- cabin 

12- 26- The …………..…. was so polite with us in our last flight to Dubai. 
13- a- expression                 b- corporation                  c- attendant              d- cabin 

Lessons 7 &8 
( endeavor – voice-activated – aviated – buzzing – custom-built – altitude ) 

27- Two planes crashed each other because one of them was at a higher …………..…… than it 
should have been. 
28- I didn’t hear my mobile ringing in that …………..…….. mall. 
29- That phone has a/an …………………… dialing. 
30- ……………….. products are usually more expensive than the ordinary ones. 
31- The crew, who ………………. that aircraft, made record-breaking flights to Australia and 
South Africa in the 1930s.  
32- He didn't ……………… to learn how to drive but he entirely depends on his chauffeur. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d : 
33- I was just listening to the radio announcer who was describing the …….……. of the crime. 

a- control                      b- velocity                 c- radar                       d- incident  
34- I think the news of his death is going to be the ………………….... in all newspapers. 

a- co-pilot                      b- fog                            c- headline                    d- eyewitness 
35- I don’t know how we can calculate the ………. …………of light. 

a- baby-carriage           b- velocity                    c- headline                    d- fog 
36- According to the ………………, the thieves left their vehicle near the scene of the robbery. 

a- eyewitness                 b- velocity                    c- headline                    d- fog 
37- The thick ………..…… has made driving conditions dangerous.  

a- baby-carriage           b- velocity                    c- fog                            d- headline 
38- The motorists stopped when they saw a woman pushing a/an …………….. down the street.  

a- baby-carriage           b- velocity                    c- fog                            d- headline 
39- The …………...….. has an effective role in aviating an aircraft.  

a- fog                              b- co-pilot                   c- headline                    d- eyewitness 
40- The main instruments are in the center of the ……..……….. panel.  

a- control                      b- eyewitness                 c- velocity                    d- incident  
41- Don't exceed your speed otherwise you will be captured by the …………….. 

a- control                      b- eyewitness                 c- radar                       d- incident  
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GRAMMAR 12 
Type 1 : If + Present Simple …………. will + inf. 

If he studies hard, he will get high marks. 
Complete the missing part 
1. If the train is late, …………………….…………………………………...                                              
2. ………………………………….…………….…… if she has enough time.                                     
3. If …………………………………..…….., we’ll ask our teacher to help us.                        
4. We will take a taxi if ………………………..……….…………………….                              
5. Will you phone me if …………………..…………………………………..                         

 
Type 2 : If + Past Simple ………… would + inf. 

If she came late, she would miss the train. 
Complete the missing parts: 
6. If I worked in this factory, ………………………..……………..……….. 
7. If ………………………………..….., my job would be much easier.                 
8. If I were you, ……………………….…………………………………….. 
9. I don't have much time, I can't tell you the details.                        (Use: If) 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
10- She isn't tall enough. She can't get the jar over the shelf.             (Use: If) 
………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
Type3 : If + Past Perfect …………. would + have + P.p. 

If they had invited us, we would have come. 
Correct the underlined mistakes:- 
11. If you had asked me for money, …………………………………………………..                                          
12. If ………………………………………., I would have joined the faculty of medicine.                         
13. If ……………………………………………….., we wouldn’t have missed the start.      
14. …………………………………………………………. if we had found a baby sitter.                                   
15. I was born a year earlier, I didn't join the military service.             (Use: If)  
………………………………………………………………………………………….  
 
Correct the underlined mistakes:- 
16- If I studied well, I would have getting high marks.                          ……………….. 
17- She might have be angry if her kids hadn't make their bed.             ………………… 
18- If he had saw the injured person , he take him to the hospital.         ………………… 
19- If I saw the lost boy, I help him.                                                         …………………. 
20- He would come early if the train come on time.                                …………………. 
 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
21- We'll have the party in the garden if the weather …………….. good. 

a- will be               b- is                         c- were                  d- had been 
22- It …….……….. let you in if you didn't give the right password. 

a- couldn't                b- isn't                         c- weren't                  d- won't 
23- You won't get full mark if you …………….. well. 

a- didn't study            b- don't study              c- wouldn't study           d- hadn't studied 
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Relative Pronouns 
(Who / Whom / Whose / Which / Where / When) 

Who لعف اھدعب يتأیو لقاعلا لعافلل                 I met Mr. Ali who lives in Salmiya. 
Whom ریمض اھدعب يتأیو لقاعلا لوعفملل         I met Mr. Ali whom we travelled with. 

Whose عبات صخش وأ كلمی ئش اھدعب يتأیو ةیكلملل  I met Mr. Ali whose car is red. (son is obese) 
Where ناكملل                             Parks are places where we can meditate. 
When                     نمزلا / تقولل      February is the month when we celebrate …. 
Which = that   ناكملل   وأ     لقاعلا ریغل         I found the book which was lost last week. 

This is the school which we learn in. 
Cairo is the city which has many historical 
places.        

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. He is the person ……………….. car was stolen. 
a) who           b) whose               c) which            d) when 
2. She is the new doctor……………….. is coming to the hospital next week. 
a) who           b) whose               c) which             d) when 
3. She is the journalist ……………….. article was on the front page. 
a) who            b) whose              c) which             d) when 
4. This is the chair ……………….. my parents gave to me. 
a) who            b) whose                c) which              d) when 
5. The machine ……………….. you saw cost me alloy of money. 
a) who            b) whose                c) that                 d) when 
6. The children ……………….. broke my window live in this street. 
a) who             b) whose               c) which             d) when 
7. I’m the one ……………….. flat was broken into. 
a) who            b) whose               c) which             d) when 
8. There’s the lady……………….. dog was killed. 
a) who             b) whose                 c) which            d) when 
9. We visited the school ……………….. my father taught. 
a) who             b) whose                 c) where            d) which 
10. I met her last month ……………….. she came to our school. 
a) who             b) whose                 c) where            d) when 
11. They are the people ……………….. shop was burnt last week. 
a) who            b) whose               c) which             d) when 
Join sentences using appropriate relative pronouns:  
1- Last year, I bought a new house. I live in that house with my parents nowadays. 
.................................................................................................................................... 
2- This is the new car. I bought it last week. 
.............................................................................................................................            
3- The girl broke the window. She is in my class.  
.................................................................................................................................... 
4- The police caught the thieves. They robbed the bank two days ago.  
.................................................................................................................................... 
5- Do you know that boy. I spoke to you about him? 
.....................................................................................................................................  
6- Ahmed Zweil is a great scientist. His discovery won him the Nobel prize.  
......................................................................................................................................  
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7- Mr. Khalid teaches us English. He was very pleased with me.  
......................................................................................................................................  
8- The mansion seems very old. My cousin lives seems there.  
...................................................................................................................................... 
9- I know that girl. She spoke to you. 
...................................................................................................................................... 
10- That was the hotel. We stayed in last month.  
......................................................................................................................................  

Phrasal verbs with "Take" 
Study the following : 

1- take after someone = be or look like / resemble 
2- take something back = return something to where it is from 
3- take off = start flying / leave the ground 
4- take someone out = go somewhere with someone socially 
5 -take something over = get control of something (e.g. a business) 
6- take something up = start a new activity 
 
Complete sentences a–d with the correct part of a phrasal verb with take. 
 

a- When I have more time, I’m going to………………… tennis. 
b- Mohammed ………………..his father. They’re both very good at Math. 
c- A big corporation is trying to ………………..our family business. 
d- Our plane couldn’t …………………….on time because of strong winds. 

  
LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS 12 

1- Someone thinks that learning about the past has no value for us. 
.............................................................................................................................................. . 

2- Your cousin in Saudi Arabia asked you to spend your holiday in his house. 
............................................................................................................................................. . 

3- Your friends think that travelling to the moon will be available to everyone in the future. 
.............................................................................................................................................. . 

4- You want your father to buy you a new tablet.  
............................................................................................................................................. . 

5- Someone says that luck has nothing to do with a person's life or destiny. 
............................................................................................................................................ . 

6- You are trying to persuade your father not to move to another home. 
……………………………..……………………………..……………………………….. 

7- Your brother won't go with you to the public library to read some books. 
…………….…………………………………………….………………………………… 

8- A friend of yours is parking his/her car in a "non-parking" areas. 
…………….…………………………………………….………………………………… 
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SET-BOOK QUESTIONS 12 
1. 1- Mention the advantages and the disadvantages of working as a pilot. 

Disadvantages Advantages 

………………………………………………... 

………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………… 

…………………………………………… 

2- Mention the advantages and disadvantages of travelling by planes? 

Disadvantages Advantages 

……………………………………………….. 

……………….……………………………… 

………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………… 

3- There are a lot of qualities needed to be a pilot. Mention some 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- Being a pilot is a risky job. Do you agree or not? Why? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- What are the degrees any pilot should have? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- What problems might passengers face while travelling by plane? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7- In what way has air travel changed the way of people's life? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
8- To achieve your goals in life you need specific qualities and skills. Discuss. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- What problems may you face when trying to achieve your ambition? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

TRANSLATION 12 

ةفلتخم تاداعو تافاقث ملعتو ةدیدع تاقادص لمعو ةدیدع لود ىلإ رفسلا رایطلا ةنھم ایازم نم    .1 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

دوقولا ذافنو ةیكیناكیم لاطعأ و ةیوجلا تابلقتلا اھنم ةدیدع لكاشم نیرایطلا ھجاوی  .2 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Focus on 2 
طسولأا قرشلا يف ةینفو ةیعامتجاو ةیفاقثً ةمصاع تیوكلا لعج يف يناودعلا يراشم دمحأ مھاس    . 

- ……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

ةیقیسوملا ةفاقثلا مسقو ةلیمجلا نونفلا ضرعم ءانب يف يناودعلا مھاس . 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

1971 ماع ریاربف 22 موی عیذأ يذلاو ينطولا تیوكلا دیشن يھ يناودعلا يراشم دمحأ اھمدق يتلا لامعلأا لضفأ نم         
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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